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Libtaty bf C6ngress 
Washington 1 DC 20~40 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RESOIJRCE$ 
WASHINGTON, DC 20610-830Q 
April 71 1987 
Just a brief note to thank you fot taking the time to appear 
as a witness at th~ :t:ecent heating on the propose<;] White House 
Confe~ence on Libtaty and Information Se:r;vice~ before the 
Subcommittee on Education, A:r;t§ and Humanities. 
I regret 9ety fuuch that a last minute change in sched~ling 
requited me-, as <;hairm~rn of the Senate Foreign Relation~ 
Committ~~, to be on the Senate floor that rno-:r;ning to manage a 
majo.r piece of iegislation. I apol,ogize for missing your live 
testimony. I ~nderstan~, bowevet, that the hear.ing went well an~ 
that your testimony wi:J..:J.. be patt:l.cuiar1y useful as we look toward 
establishing thi-s 1rttpottati t conference. 
I am very appreciative of yout participation. 
Wi~b ~atm regards, 
Ever sincer~l,y, 
Claiborn~ Pel.l 
Chaii:;man 
Subcorttmittee on Educatioo, 
Arts and H1JIJ1an:i.ties 
